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glasstec the Beauty oF Frameless glass

america’s finest handcrafted, frameless tub and shower enclosures give your bathroom a look of elegance.  
glasstec enclosures are sleek, clean and unrestricted with emphasis placed on quality construction.  
unlimited options ensure a truly personalized bathroom. Choose the non-header, header, or slider 
system that best fits your application and style.
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Glasstec NoN-Header systems

•  GPW (solid brass) / GAPW (anodized aluminum) wall mounted pivot hinges 
allow door to swing out.

• GGP (glass to glass) and GGPW (wall mount) pivot hinges are manufactured 
from solid brass and provide the flexibility of a dual-swing door.  

• GG solid brass, glass-to-glass, dual-swing hinges allow you to mount a door to 
a fixed panel which runs 1800 inline.  Panel(s) can run full height or can be cut 
down with use of channels or clips.

• GW solid brass wall mount hinges provide dual-swing flexibility.

GPW / GAPW

GW Hinge

GGP Hinge

GG Hinge

GGPW Hinge

GAP-1631B Corner enclosure w/ Buttress
satin nickel aluminum, 3/8” Clear mitered glass

6” C-Pull handle

GWS-100 hinged spray Panel

GP-1669 Custom neo-angle
Polished Chrome, 1/2" Clear glass, 6" C-Pull handle
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GlassteC header systems
•	 GP	(solid	brass)	/	GAP	(solid	aluminum)	mounts	to	a	header	

and	base	for	added	stability.		

GGP-1628 Panel, Door, notched 
Buttress Panel with Wall Clip and 

Channel, satin nickel, 3/8” Clear glass, 
6” spindle handle

GG-1628B Panel, Door, notched 
Buttress Panel, gCggV Clamp glass to 

glass Vent and Wall Channels
Polished nickel, 3/8” Clear glass

6” C-Pull handle
GAPW-1627 Door & Panel with Wall 
Channel, satin nickel, 3/8” Bubble glass

6” C-Pull handle

GP-1632B  
Corner enclosure 
with separate Panel,
Painted Brass, 1/2” 
Clear mitered glass,
6” C-Pull handle

GP-1627 Door & Panel with transom 
Panel, Chrome Plated Brass, 3/8” Clear 

900 glass, 6” C-Pull handle

GP / GAP Hinge
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glassteC sPeCiFiCations
ComPonents
a. header trim and hardware: extruded architectural Bronze, copper, alloy number 

385 (gP, gPW, gW, gg, ggP, ggPW, sliders).
B.  Frame: extruded aluminum alloy number 6463-ts (gaP, gaPW, gW, gg, ggP, 

ggPW).
C. glass: astm C 1048 Ft, fully tempered complying with Class 1 clear quality q3 glaz-

ing select, conforming to ansi Z97.1.  [select one of the following]
1. 1/4 inch safety glass: Clear, Bubble, antique, Cascade, mist, starphire, glue Chip, 

Bisselux, Bronze tint, grey tint, geoglass, Vertical Wave, Pattern 62, rain, reeded
2. 3/8 inch thick safety glass: Clear, Bubble, aquatic, antique, Cascade, mist, starphire, 

glue Chip, Bisselux, Bronze tint, grey tint, geoglass, Vertical Wave, rain.  
3. 1/2 inch thick safety glass: Clear, Bubble, antique, starphire, Bisselux, Bronze tint, 

grey tint, rain.
Contact Century Bathworks for more information.

D. hinges: gP/gPW, gaP/gaPW (patent pending) adjustable pivot hinge solid brass 
or aluminum matching selected frame finish.  hinge shall allow glass to come within 
1/32 inch from sidewall, and be capable of 1/4 inch side to side adjustment and 3/16 
inch front and back adjustment.  ggP/ggPW, gW, gg as noted by manufacturer.

Glasstec slider systems

•	 Glasstec	sliders	are	handcrafted	from	solid	brass	and	modeled	
after	our	popular	aluminum	Centec	series.		Specialty	decorative	
plating	finishes	are	available.		

G-CT sliding tub enclosure with optional Flat header, satin 
nickel Plated Brass, 3/8” mist glass, modern towel Bars

G-CS sliding stall enclosure with standard round header, 
24K gold Plated Brass, 3/8” Clear glass, modern towel Bars

FaCtory Finish
header, trim and hardware:
1. Polished Chrome plated, us 26 finish (Bright chromium plated)
2. satin Chrome plate, us 26D finish (satin chromium plated)
3. Polished nickel plate, us 14 finish (Bright nickel plated)
4. satin nickel plate, us 15 finish (satin nickel plated)
5. antique Brass, us 5 finsih (satin Brass, blackened)
6. Polished gold (24K) finish (custom 24K) gold plate)
7. Bright aluminum finish: highly specular bright finish, clear anodized; 

aluminum association aaC31a21
8. Bright gold finish: highly specular bright finish, colored anodized; aluminum 

association aaC31a21
9. satin Chrome aluminum finish, slightly brushed finish anodized; aluminum 

association aaC31a21
10. satin nickel aluminum finish: slightly brushedfinish anodized; aluminum 

association aaC31a21
11. Colored finish: sprayed-applied thermo-set colored finish in manufacturers 

standard or custom color as directed by the architect
12. special plating available.  Contact factory for information.
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the riChness oF soliD Brass

heavy gauge, solid brass tub and shower enclosures provide the finest 
combination of materials.  sliding and hinged models are available in 
1" or 1-1/4" framed doors with your choice of 23 different finishes, 4 
header designs, 15 glass options, and our exclusive handle and towel 
bar systems.  

superior workmanship and elegant design are unmistakable in these 
beautifully hand-crafted enclosures.  Brassline quality, durability and 
good looks are truly one of a kind.

Brassline sPeCiFiCations
ComPonents
a. Frame and hardware: extruded architectural Bronze, copper alloy number 385.
B.  glass: astm C 1048 Ft, fully tempered complying with Class 1 clear quality q3 glazing 

select, conforming to ansi Z97.1.  [select one of the following]
1. 3/16 inch safety glass: Clear, Bubble, Bronze tint, grey tint, Pattern 62, rain, reeded, 

aquatex
2. 1/4 inch thick safety glass: Clear, Bubble, antique, Cascade, mist, starphire, glue Chip, 

Bisselux, Bronze tint, grey tint, geoglass, Vertical Wave, reeded.  
Contact Century Bathworks for more information.

C. hinge: adjustable continuous piano hinge, as required.

FaCtory Finish
Frame and hardware [select one of the following]:
1. Polished Chrome plate, us 26 finish (Bright chromium plated)
2. satin Chrome plate, us 26D finish (satin chromium plated)
3. Polished nickel plate, us 14 finish (Bright nickel plated)
4.  satin nickel plate, us 15 finish (satin nickel plated)
5.  antique Brass, us 5 finish (satin brass blackened)
6. Polished gold (24K) finish
7. special plating available.  Consult factory for information

1” frame, round header for 
hinge models

11⁄4” frame, flat beveled header 
for hinge models

1” frame, round header 
for slider models

11⁄4” frame, flat beveled header 
for slider models

B-1628B Panel, Door, notched Buttress Panel 
1" Frame, Polished nickel, Clear glass

B-636B Corner tub enclosure with Buttress return
1-1/4" Frame, Polished Chrome, Clear glass
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Centec the unique Design

available in frameless sliding and semi-frameless hinged models, the Centec line features 
a unique rounded header design constructed of heavy gauge, high polished aluminum 
for a contemporary look.  Choose from 18 finish options or custom paint, 4 towel bars, 
and 15 glass options for the perfect match to your decor.

CenteC sPeCiFiCations
ComPonents
a. Perimeter frame: extruded aluminum, alloy 6463-t5. [see glasstec for solid brass perimeter 

framing.  Contact Century Bathworks for more information.]
B. hinge: adjustable continuous pivot hinge, as required
C. glass: : astm C 1048 Ft, fully tempered complying with Class 1 clear quality q3 glazing 

select, conforming to ansi Z97.1.  [select one of the following]
1. 1/4" safety glass, Clear, Bubble, antique, Cascade, mist, starphire, glue Chip, Bisselux, 

Bronze tint, grey tint, geoglass, Vertical Wave, Pattern 62, rain, reeded.
2. 3/8 inch thick safety glass Clear, Bubble, aquatic, antique, Cascade, mist, starphire, glue 

Chip, Bisselux, Bronze tint, grey tint, geoglass, Vertical Wave, rain.  
Contact Century Bathworks for more information.

round header for Centec 
slider models

optional crown header for 
Centec slider models

round header for Centec 
hinge models

CH-1669 neo-angle 
silver anodized aluminum, 1/4" Clear glass, 6" C-Pull handle

CH-1627 Door & Panel 
satin nickel aluminum, 1/4" Clear glass

6" C-Pull handle

CT-636-B sliding tub enclosure 
with Buttress return Panel 

silver anodized aluminum, 3/8" Clear glassFaCtory Finish - Frame and hardware:
1. Bright aluminum finish: highly specular bright finish, clear anodized; aluminum 

association aaC31a21.
2. Bright gold finish: highly specular bright finish, colored anodized; aluminum 

association aaC31a21.
3. satin nickel aluminum finish: slightly brushed finish anodized; aluminum 

association aaC31a21.
4. Colored finish: sprayed-applied thermo-set colored finish in manufacturers stan-

dard or custom color as directed by the architect
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the FlexiBility oF luCette

high quality aluminum makes the lucette series the perfect choice for a custom look 
at a great price.  Fully framed sliding and hinged enclosures provide dependability while 
adding elegance to any bath decor.  over 18 finishes or custom paint to match, 15 glass 
options, and multiple hardware options guarantee the perfect style for you.

luCette sPeCiFiCations
ComPonents
a. Frame: extruded aluminum, alloy number 6463-ts.
B. hinge: adjustable continuous piano hinge, as required.
C. glass: [select one of the following]

1. 5/32" safety glass, astm C 1048 Ft, fully tempered complying with 
Class 1 clear quality q3 glazing select, conforming to ansi Z97.1 
Clear, Bubble, antique, aquatex, Cascade, mist, starphire, glue Chip, 
Bisselux, Bronze tint, grey tint, geoglass, Vertical Wave, Pattern 62, 
rain, reeded. 

2. 1/4" laminated safety glass: opal laminated, mirror laminated
Contact Century Bathworks for more information.

FaCtory Finish - Frame and hardware:
1. Bright aluminum finish: highly specular bright finish, clear anodized; 

aluminum association aaC31a21.
2. Bright gold finish: highly specular bright finish, colored anodized; 

aluminum association aaC31a21.
3. satin nickel aluminum finish: slightly brushed finish anodized; 

aluminum association aaC31a21.
4. Colored finish: sprayed-applied thermo-set colored finish in manufac-

turers standard or custom color as directed by the architect

lucette slider header

upgrade Crown header 
for hinge models

lucette hinge header

L-636-B sliding Corner tub enclosure
gold anodized aluminum, Clear glass

L-1629 French Doors
satin nickel aluminum, Clear glass

L-1631-B Corner enclosure, silver 
anodized aluminum, Clear glass 

6" C-Pull upgrade

standard hinged 
Door handle



options

Century offers a wide variety of 
hardware options; glass styles in 
various thicknesses; and over 28 
finish options which enables you 
to obtain the look that fits your 
decor perfectly.  

harDWare glass

Bisselux aquatex

Pattern 62 aquatiC

geoglass BronZe tint grey tint

starPhire mist

CasCaDe rain

reeDeD antique

Clear glue ChiP

BuBBle VertiCal WaVe

F inish
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24K gold

Brass Frame Finishes

antique Brass - Brushed

satin Chrome

satin Chrome

Polished Chrome

satin nickel

Polished nickel

satin Brass

Polished Brass

oil rubbed Bronze

silver anodized

satin nickel

gold anodized

Aluminum Frame Finishes

CaramelDusty rose

Platinum grey

BlackCameo Cream

Powder grey

linen White teal green

Biscuit

Cobalt Blue

royal red

Bronze tonealmond tone

Pearl White oil rubbed Bronze

Colortec Paint Colors  (Brass or Aluminum Frames)

Custom Paint match 
available


